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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to characterize β-glycosidase (BGL)
andphospho-β-glycosidase (PBGL), which is responsible for the
oenological aromatic characteristics of wines. Six Oenococcus
oeni strains were evaluated for their enzymatic activities by using
p-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside (pNPG) method. The sequences of
BGL and PBGL genes were analyzed by bioinformatics techniques and
validated by quantitative real-time reverse transcription polymerase
chain reaction technology (qRT-PCR). The genetic codes of wine-related
β-glycosidases in the O. oeni were also analyzed to compare with the
other strains. It was found that O. oeni CS-1b displayed the highest
activity among all the strains. The enzymatic activity was high in the
disrupted cell solution but low in the supernatants obtained from the
intact cultured strain. It indicated that glycosidases were possibly
mainly in cell-bound or intracellular form in those strains. The results of
GC-MS showed that strains CS-1b and SD-1f which have higher level of
gene expression can produce more kinds of aromas and some of them
related to β-glucosidase were significantly increased.
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INTRODUCTION
The wine aroma as the color and taste is one of the most important sensory factors responsible for the quality of
wine [1,2]. In winemaking, the secondary fermentation, malolactic fermentation (MLF) occurs after alcoholic fermentation
is mainly carried out by lactic acid bacteria (LAB), especially O. oeni [3-6]. O. oeni is a desirable organism in dominating the
MLF process because of its high stress-tolerance and significantly positive effects on the complexity of wine aroma [7-9]. It
has been therefore widely applied as a commercial starter culture in wine production [10,11].
The precursors of aroma substances in some wines are mostly glycosylated in grape skin before they are released
by corresponding glycosidases or acids [2,12,13]. In other words, those aroma compounds could be released by either acidic
or enzymatic hydrolysis to contribute a more complex sensory profile to wine [14,15]. However, at an industrial scale, the
two hydrolysis approaches mentioned above would be optimized to obtain favorable traits by increasing the reaction by
β-glycosidase from fungal origins [16] without collateral or side effects causing the loss of anthocyanins in wine [17]. It is a
concern that aglycone structure would appear to be rearranged to form undesirable flavors if acid hydrolysis is not wellcontrolled [14,18]. The glycosidases, especially β-D-glycopyranosidase, are responsible for the cleavage of the glycoside bond
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of disaccharide glycosides which are odourless glycoside aroma precursors, with great specificity and efficiency. For this
reason, they are usually recognized as an appropriate tool to the release of wine aroma [19-21]. However, the endogenous
grape β-glycosidase or commercial fungal β-glycosidase would be largely inhibited by the physicochemical environment of
fermentation, such as low sugar content, high acidity and ethanol concentration, etc. The β-glycosidase derived from winerelated lactic acid bacteria (LAB), especially O. oeni, is important and can contribute to the hydrolysis of aroma precursors
during MLF [22-25].
Although numerous published studies have confirmed that the potential of BGLs from O. oeni strains can enhance
the flavor, mouth-feel and even the final quality of wine [13,14], our study attempted to reveal the finding the mechanisms at
DNA level by expressing BGL and PBGL genes in O. oeni strains. The relationships between the species of strains and the
location of β-glycosidase in the cell were investigated to reveal the possible involvement of the glycosidase activity and
their expression level by qRT-PCR technology. The results of this study could be helpful in fully understanding the function
of glycosidase during MLF and exploring the potential of O. oeni in winemaking.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria isolates and culture conditions
Five of six O. oeni strains (c-1b, NM-2c) used in this study were obtained from our laboratory collection(College of
Enology, Northwest A & F University, Yangling, Shaanxi, China) and originated from different vineyards or grape varieties
planted in China. O. oeni 31DH (O. oeni CICC 6066), a commercial strain, was offered by the China Center of Industrial
Culture Collection (CICC) as described by Su et al. All these strains were revitalized in an acidic tomato broth (ATB) consisting
of 10 g/L glucose, 10 g/L peptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 0.5 g/L cysteine/HC1, 0.2 g/L MgSO4•7H2O, 0.05 g/L MnSO4•4H2O
supplemented with 250 mL/L tomato juice, with a final medium pH of 4.8. The incubation temperature was adjusted to
25ºC. Cellular growth of all strains was monitored through measuring optical density values at 600 nm (OD600). Cells were
harvested by centrifugation at 5000 g for 10 min at 4ºC at the exponential growth phase which displayed OD600 values
about 1.00.
Plate screening
The strains possessing high β-glycosidase activity was screened out on agar plates. These agar plates maintained a
similar composition to that of ATB broth except for the supplement of 1 g/L agar powder and 5 g/L arbutin that an analog
substrate of β-glucoside. After sterilized at 121ºC for 20 min, the resulting ATB agar medium was used to prepare specific
plates which contained 0.02% (W/V) ferric ammonium citrate, a substance functions as a visualization reagent when
arbutin is consumed or decomposed. The harvested cells as described previously were inoculated in 10 mL fresh ATB broth
and subsequently cultivated at 25°C until the OD600 value reached approximately 1.00. Then 10 μL of the liquid culture
was spotted on the surface indicative agar plates. Finally each plate was inoculated with all of the six isolates at 25°C for
8-10 days in the dark for screening. The isolates showing a darker brown circle around the colony on indicator agar plates
indicated a higher β-glucosidase activity.
Cloning, detection and analysis of target genes
To identify the profiles of phospho-β-glucosidase (bglB) and β-glucosidase (bgl) genes in O. oeni isolates as well
as to verify PCR-amplified fragments, four strains (SD-1d, SD-2gf, 31-DH, NM-2c) were selected for PCR detection and
sequencing on the base of the screening results.
Genomic DNA was extracted from O. oeni isolates using an Ezup Column Bacteria Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Sangon
Biotech, China). The extraction was carried out according to the operation instructions suggested by the manufacturer.
The primers which designed [26] for PCR amplification of bglB and bgl genes were listed in Table 1. The PCR amplification
system was as follows: 10 × buffer (2.5 μL), 2.5 μM each primer (1 μL), 2.5 mM dNTP mixture (2 μL), 5 U/μL ExTaq DNA
polymerase (0.2 μL), and Genomic DNA (2 μL), and supplied with distilled water to an final volume of 25 μL. These mixtures
were cycled in a PCR amplification device (Bio-Rad, USA), programmed sequentially as follows: 94°C for 4 min, followed by
35 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 59°C for 50s (bgl gene) and 57°C for 50s (bglB gene), 72°C for 1.5 min, and a final extension
performed at 72ºC for 10 min. The PCR-amplified fragments were separated by 1% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis and
photographed by a gel imaging system (ChampGe I 5000, China). Targeted fragments were recovered using a SanPrep
Column DNA Gel Extraction Kit (Sangon, China).
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Table 1. The primers used in PCR assays.
Primer
bgl-F
bgl-R
p-bgl-F
p- bgl-R

Primer sequence (5’→3’)
GTGACTATGGTAGAGTTTCC
TCAAAACCCATTCCGTTCCCCA
TTGAATAAACTTTTTTTGCCGAA
TTAATCTAATTGACTGCCGTTTGA

ORF

Gene

Length

OEOE-1569

bgl

2215 bp

OEOE-0224

bglB

1443 bp

The recycled products were recombined with pUCm-T vector (Sangon, China). Then the recombinants were transformed
into E. coli TOP10 cells (TianGen, China) in order to yield multiple copies of targeted DNA. What was processed next was
the blue/white spot screening, conducted on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates (containing 100 μg/mL ampicillin, 48 μg/mL
isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside, 40 μg/mL X-gal) at an incubation temperature of 37ºC for 24 h. Then the plates were
placed at 4ºC for growth of the positive clones and thus its color development. Plasmids of white spot colony were extracted
using the SanPrep Column plasmid Mini-Preps Kit (Sangon, China) as instructed as the manufacturer, 1% (w/v) agarose gel
electrophoresis was then adopted for the validation of positive colony after specific digestion with the restriction enzyme
PstI (Sangon, China). Finally the positive recombinant plasmid was sent for DNA sequencing, submitted to and executed by
Sangon Biotech (China).
The obtained bgl and bglB gene sequences were submitted to the GenBank database to obtain their accession
numbers, as well as align for the homology with those available in the database. Then, it was further analyzed by
bioinformatics software (Table 2). O. oeni PSU-1 was used as a reference strain during the aligning analysis.
Table 2. Bioinformatics techniques for analyzing genes and their encoding products.
Name

Tool

GenBank

BankIt

NCBI
MEGA

ORF finder
blastp
MEGA 6.06

Website
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
WebSub/?tool=genbank
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder/
http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi
http://www.megasoftware.net/

ProtParam

http://web.expasy.org/protparam/

ProtScale

http://web.expasy.org/protscale/
http://embnet.vital-it.ch/software/TMPRED_
form.html
https://swissmodel.expasy.org/
http://prosite.expasy.org/scanprosite/
http://myhits.isb-sib.ch/cgi-bin/motif_scan

ExPASy

MyHits
CBS
BioGem
Cell-PLoc

TMpred
SWISS-MODEL
ScanProsite
Motif Scan
SignalP 4.1
Server
CFSSP Server
Gpos-PLoc

http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/
http://www.biogem.org/tool/chou-fasman/
http://www.csbio.sjtu.edu.cn/bioinf/Gpos/

Function
obtain Gen Bank ID
find for open reading frame
search for proteins with high similarity to the query
multiple sequence alignment
characterize protein physical and chemical
parameters
analyze protein hydrophilicity or hydrophobicity
membrane-spanning region prediction
predict and visualize protein 3D structure
scan specific protein motifs
check conservative domains
predict the presence and location of signal peptide
cleavagesites
secondary structure prediction
predict subcellular localization of proteins

Expression of the bgl and bglB gene
The expression of bgl and bglB gene at transcriptional level was carried out by a real-time quantitative RT-PCR.
Primers used here are listed in Table 3.
Table 3. The primers used for qRT-PCR.
Primer name
RT-bgl-F
RT-bgl-R
RT-pbgl-F
RT-pbgl-R
ldhD-F
IdhD-R

Sequence (5’→3’)
AAGTCCTGTTTCCTTTTGGTCA
TTAGTTCCTTCAGCGGTTTTTC
GACGAGGATCTTTCCCAATG
GGTTCGATACCGTACTTGTG
GCCGCAGTAAAGAACTTGATG
TGCCGACAACACCAACTGTTT

Function

Length

β-glucosidase

195 bp

phospho-β-glucosidase

102 bp

D-lactate dehydrogenase

102 bp

The resulting amplification products from the genomic DNA using synthetic primers were checked by 1% (w/v)
agarose gel electrophoresis to verify the specificity of these primers. For extracting total RNA, cells grown in ATB broth were
harvested as sampling for the enzyme activity measurement. The extraction was processed according to the instructions
of an RNAprep pure Cell/Bacteria Kit (TianGen, China). Reverse transcription was also conducted as detailed by the
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manufacturer of a Fast Quantative RT kit (with gDNase) (TianGen, China). The ldhD gene in O. oeni was chosen as an internal
control according to the previous studies [6,27-30]. The preliminary treatment and preparation before qRT-PCR process was
performed on a SuperReal PreMix Plus (SYBR Green) kit (TianGen, China) as follows: the reverse transcription products
were diluted using ddH2O (RNase-free) to a final concentration of 100 ng/μL; the reaction system contained 12.5 μL
2 × SuperReal PreMix Plus buffer, 0.6 μL each primer (10 μM), 1 μL cDNA (100 ng/μL), 5.3 μL ddH2O (RNase-free).
The final qRT-PCR reaction was programed as Table 4 and carried out on Bio-Rad IQ5 real-time PCR system (Bio-Rad, USA).
O. oeni 31-DH was treated as a reference strain. Template-free reaction mixtures were served as the controls. Each assay
was done in triplicate.
Nucleotide sequence accession number
The nucleotide sequences of bgl gene in O. oeni SD-1d, SD-2gf, 31-DH, NM-2chad been deposited in the Gen Bank
database under the accession number KM435262, KM435263, KM435264, KM435265, respectively. That for bglB gene
of the same strains was accessioned with the number KM435258, KM435259, KM435260, KM435261, respectively. The
information about the two genes in genomic DNA of O. oeni PSU-1 was shown as the number CP000411.
β-Glycosidase activity assays under ATB condition
Glycosidase activity was measured according to the protocol described by Barbagallo et al. with minor modifications.
Cells of the six strains were grown in ATB broth to investigate their practical application potentiality in the wine industry.
The growth of isolates was monitored through measuring the OD600 values until the middle of the exponential phase
(OD600≈1.5) was reached (42 h for O. oeni SD-1d, 52 h for O. oeni SD-2gf, 58 h for O. oeni 31-DH and 65 h for O. oeni
NM-2c). The whole cells were immediately harvested from 1 mL of bacterium culture by centrifugation (5000 × g for 10
min at 4ºC) and washed twice with 0.85% NaCl, then suspended in 0.5 mL 0.85% NaCl solution, followed by mixing with
an equal volume of 2 x citrate-phosphate/pNPG solution (pH 5.0, containing 5 mM pNPG). This reaction was maintained
for 1 h at 37ºC and ended by adding 2 mL of 1M Na2CO3. After each sample was centrifuged for 15 min (5000 x g, 4ºC),
Two hundred μL of the supernatants was transferred into a well on a 96-well plate and each absorbance measured using
a Multiskan Spectrometer (Spectra Max 190, USA) at 400 nm. 0.85% NaCl solution without any cells served as control.
This activity was defined as micromoles of pNP produced per minute from pNPG by per unit mass of cells, μmol•(g•min)-1.
Evaluation of effect of β-Glycosidase activity to wine aroma by GC-MS
Two most active strains CS-1b and SD-1f were chosen from the six O. oeni strains, while commercial strain 31-DH was
used as a control. A Cabernet Sauvignon was used to carry out the alcoholic fermentation according to Wine Technology
after filled and sealed the tank and preserved at 4ºC.
After the alcoholic fermentation, 40 mL of each bottle was used to grow on ATB medium and reach to logarithmic
phase(OD600≈1.5). Then the culture was centrifuged (5000 g, 4ºC, 15 min) and washed by sterile 0.85% NaCl. The
bacterium Then, The supernatant in the wine (add 60 mg/L SO2 without inoculation was used as a control. The experiment
was duplicated. The sealed bottles were placed at 22ºC and detected for malic acid every 24 h until it was not detectable.
Ten mL of MLF wine sample was filtered by 0.45 μm membrane. The filtrate was added the into 20 mL bottle and
mixed with 2 g of NaCl, 50 μL (0.234 g/L) of 2-octanol internal standard. SBSE stirring bar was used to do the extraction
for gas chromatography.
The condition of GC was DB-MAX x 30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 μm column, He as carrier gas with flow rate was 1 mL/min.
Column temperature program was holding 3 min at 40ºC, heated to 160ºC with a rate of 4ºC/min, further heated to 230ºC
with a rate of 7ºC/min for 8 min. The injection desorption rate and temperature were 45 mL/min and 245ºC respectively.
The scan range of MS was 45 to 450 amu with ion source temperature 230ºC and electron voltage 70eV.
Data process and analysis
NIST02 map library was used to search for the identification and quantification. The calculation for the components
under test content was by the formula: concentration of each components (mg/L)=peak area of each components
*concentration of internal standard(mg/L)*f/peak area of internal standard represent the internal calibration factor of
each components.
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RESULTS
Plate screening
The development of a dark brown circle around the colonies of each isolates was able to synthesize β-glycosidase
and have enzyme activity. As presented in Figure 1, all assayed strains clearly showed brown circles around the colonies
at different levels. Based on PCR detection, the presence of genes coding β-glycosidase (bgl) and phospho-β-glycosidase
(bglB) was identified from four of the six strains O. oeni for proceeding the next experiment.

Figure 1. 1-6 represents O. oeni SD-1d, SD-1f, SD-2gf, CS-1b, 31-DH and NM-2c, respectively.

Cloning, detection and analysis for the target genes
Single PCR products of 2215 bp (bgl) and 1443 bp (bglB), which were observed in all O. oeni strains, were successfully
amplified by the PCR assay. Two target genes were validated by agarose gel electrophoresis (Figure 2). As to the nucleotide
sequences, the aligned results given by MEGA 6.06 revealed 99.9% identity between the five strains in regard of bgl (not
shown). As for bglB, O. oeni NM-2c shared 99.6% identity with O. oeni PSU-1, while the other three strains possessed 97.8%
identity when aligned with the reference strain. Nevertheless, the protein BGL, as well as PBGL, showed that the sequence
similarity climbed up to 99% when compared with the reference strain. Therefore, the commercial strain O. oeni 31-DH was
made as an example for further bioinformatics prediction to study BGL and PBGL.

5000bp

M

M
5000bp

3000bp

1500bp

2000bp

1000bp

1500bp

OEOE-0224

OEOE-0224

Figure 2. M: DNA Marker DL 5000; 1-4: PCR products based on genomic DNA of O. oeni SD-1d, SD-2gf, 31-DH and NM-2c, respectively.

Figure 3. Conservative domains of PBGL (a) and BGL (b), respectively, checked by blast and motif scan.
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Both of the enzymes featured weak hydrophobicity according to ProtScale online analysis through the scores ranging
from -2.94 to 1.90 and from -3.37 to 2.00 for PBGL and BGL from O. oeni 31-DH, respectively (not shown). SignalP 4.1
Server and TMpred suggested the absence of a signal peptide cleavage site and membrane-spanning region in both the
proteins (not shown). The Protein BLAST that PBGL expressed by O. oeni 31-DH probably contained conservative domains
bglB (shown as a bidirectional sparrow in Figure 3a) responsible for carbohydrate transportation and metabolism, and
likely contained other domains likecelA, BGL, PLN02814 and glycosyl hydrolase family 1 as for BGL (Figure 3b), this
blast result showed a possible domain–fibronectin type III-like domain with the prediction described as unkown–made
up of several amino acids (aa), and likely N-terminal domain of glycosyl hydrolase family 3 as well as C-terminal domain
of glycosyl hydrolase family 3 (involved in catalysis and likely in binding beta-glucan), which was located from No.577 to
647 aa, No.33 to 280 aaand No. 313 to 546 aa in the protein, respectively. In addition, it was predicted by ScanProsite
that a specific N-terminal recognizing region (10-24 aa, FLWGGAVAANQLEGG) and a catalytic active site (373-381aa,
LFIVENGLG) of glycosyl hydrolase family 3 existed in the PBGL. As to the BGL, only one catalytic active site (214-231aa,
ILREEWGFKGLVMSDWGT) was observed. Both proteins were likely distributed in cell cytoplasm according to subcellular
localization prediction on line.
Expression of the bgl and bglB genes
qRT-PCR technology was used to investigate the relationship between β-glycosidase activity and their expression
levels of the two different genes (Figure 4). Relative expression level of different glycosidase genes of the six O. oeni strains
are shown in Figure 5. The expression level of bglB was slightly higher than that of bgl in the same strains. Both bglB and
bgl expressed variously in different strains with a relative value of 1.8. The O. oeni SD-1fexhibited the highest expression
activity of bglB among the strains, followed by O. oeni CS-1b, displaying the relative value of 1.5. For the expression level of
bgl, the other five strains with all relative values below 1 performed poorly compared with O. oeni 31-DH.

Figure 4. Relative expression level of the same glucosidase gene from different O. oeni strains, *Capitals means significant differences
at 1% level.

250bp
100bp

Figure 5. Primer amplification specificity in qRT-PCR. M: D2000 DNA Ladder; 1-3: ldhD, OEOE-0224, OEOE-1569 gene in O. oeni SD-1f,
respectively.
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β-Glycosidase activity assays under ATB condition
ß-glucosidase activities of all the tested strains which were grown in ATB medium were determined (Table 4). Among
them, O. oeni CS-1b and SD-1f exhibited higher enzyme activity than the others and up to 7.20 μmol•(g•min)-1 and 6.43
μmol•(g•min)-1, respectively. In addition, there were significant differences between different strains.
O. oeni strain
CS-1b
SD-1f
31-DH
NM-2c
SD-1d
SD-2gf

Average enzymatic activity
7.20 ± 0.22A
6.43 ± 0.30B
6.12 ± 0.21B
4.66 ± 0.32C
4.27 ± 0.15CD
3.89 ± 0.10D

Table 4. The β-glycosidase activities of O. oeni strains, *Different letters show significant differences (but with each P ≤ 0.01) between
different strains.

Determination of physicochemical properties of experimental wines
The physicochemical properties of experimental wines after alcoholic fermentation are shown as Table 5.
Table 5. The physicochemical properties of the sample wine after AF.
Alcohol
%(v/v)
12.98

Reducing sugar
(g/L)
3.76

Total acid
(as tartaric acid,g/L)
6.09

Volatile acid
(g/L)
0.20

pH
3.30

Total SO2
(mg/L)
19.20

Free SO2
(mg/L)
12.80

Identification of GC-MS and analysis of the results
From the results of GC-MS we found that O. oeni SD-1f and CS-1b have higher enzyme activity also exhibited higher
genes expression among the strains can produce higher level of aromas than 31-DH and control. Some high yield aromas
can be seen on Table 6 which is a result of high level of gene and gene expression.
Table 6. High yield aromas produced by CS-1b and SD-1f.
Retention time

name of compound

7.75
10.74
15.99
34.64
33.82
13.99
25.33
24.37

3-Methoxybutyl acetate
ethyl caproate
ethyl caprylate
dibutyl phthalate
3, 4 - dimethoxy phenylacetic acid
hexanol
phenethyl alcohol
nerol

molecular
formula
C7H14O2
C8H16O2
C10H20O2
C16H22O4
C10H12O4
C6H14O
C8H10O
C10H18O

Control
0.504
0.367
0.058
0.15
0
0
1.599
0

Concentration(mg/L)
CS-1b
31-DH
1.177
0
1.326
0.009
0.551
0
0.398
0
0.009
0
0.682
0
5.978
0.853
0.051
0

SD-1f
5.705
0.395
0.041
0.104
0.025
0.251
2.582
0.022

Comparing the structure characteristics of various compounds with NIST Spectral library of standard compounds in
map, we found that the control without MLF had 31 aroma it’s total content was 12.391 mg/L: the sample with MLF by
CS-1b had 45 aroma it’s total content was 14.088 mg/L: the sample with MLF by 31-DH had 33 aroma its total content
was 17.847 mg/L: the sample with MLF by SD-1f had 32 aroma it’s total content was 16.289 mg/L (date not shown).
Aromas, such as apple, banana, pineapple, grape, brandy and rose have large contribution to wine aroma quality of aroma
substances. From the result we found that the content of 3-Methoxybutyl acetate reached 5.705 mg/L which probably be
related to the high level of gene expression. In general, the wine produced by CS-1b had the most species of esters and
higher content of ethyl caprylate which has the aroma of brandy and ethyl caproate like apple and grape [31]. Phenethyl
alcohol had the scent of sweet roses which content in CS-1b treatment group can reach to 5.978 mg/L. Nerol that had the
smell of roses and neroli also with fresh lemon and citrus was more gentle than geraniol.

DISCUSSION
Volatile aroma compounds are very important to the wine sensory quality [32]. However, some aroma substances
are in free form rather than bond state which usually may not become volatile to be directly perceived by consumers.
However, they can be released to be aroma compounds after the some metabolism ways, such as enzymatic hydrolysis
by microorganisms during MLF [33]. Therefore, it is a good practice for the industry to isolate and characterize wine-related
organisms in order to improve the final quality of wine.
In this study, the six O. oeni strains were assayed for the description of BGL and PBGL respectively encoded by
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bgl and bglB gene to predict their possible structural and functional profiles. The enzymatic assays under ATB condition
revealed that higher β-glycosidase activity was related to certain specific strains. The previous studies also indicated that
β-glycosidase activity profiles are highly strain-dependent [9,20,34]. Based on the results of this study, the β-glycosidase
activity was evidently diverse exhibited in different cell of each strain to indicate that the activity in O. oeni had either highly
strain specificity or different origins, eg. PBGL and BGL. Although some studies reported that extracellular activities of O.
oeni were observed [6,22], the genes encoding extracellular β-glucosidase were not been found yet. In agreement with the
previous prediction (see section 3.2), our results interestingly revealed that the expression level of bgl in an individual
strain was highly associated with the glucosidase activity in cell disruption supernatant. The enzyme activity detected in the
supernatant was dependent upon the expression level of bgl in O. oeni. In addition, it was apparent that the order of the
bglB gene expression levels was consistent with the order of enzyme activity level of corresponding intact cells and pellet.
The enzyme activities detected in intact cells and pellet were likely associated with the expression level of the bglB gene in
O. oeni. Previously, many studies proposed that glycosidic activities of the intact LAB cells can be revealed by the presence
of the phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphor transferase system (PEP-PTS) [35]. Substrates (such as β-glucoside) were
transferred into the cells across the plasma membrane by PTS and then phosphorylated at the expense of PEP, which was
consumed by intracellular phospho-β-glucosidases finally [35-37]. Therefore, it could be explained that glycosidic activities of
intact O. oeni cells were mostly contributed by phospho-β-glucosidase activities, as the activities observed in the pellet.
In addition, non-phosphorylated pNP-β-D-glucopyranoside cannot be hydrolyzed by phospho-β-glucosidase [36], this was
consistant with the previous study on its three- dimensional structure from its close homologues, such as 6-phosphoβ-glucosidase from Lactococcus lactis and that from Lactobacillus plantarum, which contained a phosphate-binding
site for phosphate molecule [38,39]. Fortunately, PBGL from 31-DH in our research showed the identity of 31% compared
with 6-phospho-β-glucosidase from Lactococcus lactis (PDB code 1PBG), even that of 63% compared with 6-phosphoβ-glucosidase (PDB code 3QOM) from Lactobacillus plantarum (data not shown). Based on their structural and function
conservation, it could be speculated that the strains CS-1b, SD-1f as well as 31-DH might have excellent potential of
hydrolyzing different oligosaccharides as the same as BGL from Lactobacillus plantarum CECT 748T [40]. From the results
of GC-MS, it was found that the main volatile aroma of wine including esters, acids, alcohols, terpene, ketone and phenols.
The aroma of wine can be enhanced by MLF in the order: CS-1b (45 kind)>SD-1f (34 kind)>31-DH (32 kind). The relative
high level of bglB and bgl genes led to relative high expression of β-glucosidases; strains CS-1b and SD-1f starter had
significant contribution to wine aroma and the enhance of aromas were similar to other research [41-43]. The findings of this
study could lead to better practical application of O. oeni strains in the wine industry.
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